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Communiqué 1 

Care For Our Common Home 

TO:             Diocesan Presidents (for information and forwarding to Parish Councils) 
                   Diocesan Chairpersons of Spiritual Development 
CC:             Provincial Executive (for information) 
CC:             National Chairperson of Spiritual Development (for information) 
FROM:       Con Marks, Provincial Chairperson of Spiritual Development 
 
I love our national theme! When you are caring for your common home, you can encompass so much. We care for 
our hearts, our minds, our souls, where we live as people of God, how we take care of the gifts He has given us.  
 
Our hearts let us know if what we are doing is a right fit for us. Is it right or is it wrong? If it’s right we continue 
doing what we have been doing but if it’s not, if it doesn’t make you feel right, we have the opportunity to change 
this behaviour. As people of God we have the opportunity to wipe the slate (our souls) clean by attending the 
sacrament of reconciliation and start over on a new path. Doing so helps our hearts, minds and souls. This is an 
inward focus. No one else can see innermost you but God. 
 
An outward focus would be how we care for others and our world in all its glory. Caring for the poor and the 
marginalized is of utmost importance. Caring for our world is also a concern. Pope  
Francis’ encyclical Laudato Si’ contains words of wisdom that can guide us on the right path if we are unsure. I 
personally have only looked at bits and pieces of this document. Here is the link: 
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-
si.html  I also found a summary of Laudato Si’ which can be used as a guide if you are searching for something in 
particular. This link is a summary for bishops: https://www.catholic.org.au/commission-documents/bishops-
commission-for-justice-ecology-and-development/laudato-si/1711-encyclical-summary/file   
 
At national convention, keynote speaker Sr. Dorothy Ederer, a Grand Rapids Dominican sister and Catholic 
chaplain at Holy Cross Services, presented “What is our Common Home? We care for our homeland, our homes, 
our hearts.” She kept repeating trust in God. She did and was never let down. She also asked God what she was 
supposed to do and to guide her. Her life has been a series of tasks put before her and she fulfilled them moving 
from one to another as she was led. She was very inspirational and moved our hearts by giving us glimpses of her 
life’s journey.   
 
“God, who calls us to generous commitment and to give him our all, offers us the light and the strength needed to 
continue on our way. In the heart of this world, the Lord of life, who loves us so much, is always present. He does 
not abandon us, he does not leave us alone, for he has united himself definitively to our earth, and his love 
constantly impels us to find new ways forward. Praise be to him!” Laudato Si’ paragraph 245 Pope Francis 
 
I leave you with two prayers from Pope Francis… 

A prayer for our earth 

All-powerful God, you are present in the whole universe 
and in the smallest of your creatures. 
You embrace with your tenderness all that exists. 



Pour out upon us the power of your love, 
that we may protect life and beauty. 
Fill us with peace, that we may live  
as brothers and sisters, harming no one. 
O God of the poor, 
help us to rescue the abandoned and forgotten of this earth, 
so precious in your eyes. 
Bring healing to our lives,  
that we may protect the world and not prey on it, 
that we may sow beauty, not pollution and destruction. 
Touch the hearts 
of those who look only for gain 
at the expense of the poor and the earth. 
Teach us to discover the worth of each thing, 
to be filled with awe and contemplation, 
to recognize that we are profoundly united 
with every creature 
as we journey towards your infinite light. 
We thank you for being with us each day. 
Encourage us, we pray, in our struggle 
for justice, love and peace. 

A Christian prayer in union with creation 

Father, we praise you with all your creatures.  
They came forth from your all-powerful hand; 
they are yours, filled with your presence and your tender love. 
Praise be to you! 

Son of God, Jesus, 
through you all things were made. 
You were formed in the womb of Mary our Mother, 
you became part of this earth, 
and you gazed upon this world with human eyes. 
Today you are alive in every creature 
in your risen glory. 
Praise be to you! 

Holy Spirit, by your light 
you guide this world towards the Father’s love 
and accompany creation as it groans in travail. 
You also dwell in our hearts  
and you inspire us to do what is good. 
Praise be to you! 

Triune Lord, wondrous community of infinite love, 
teach us to contemplate you 
in the beauty of the universe, 
for all things speak of you. 
Awaken our praise and thankfulness 
for every being that you have made.  
Give us the grace to feel profoundly joined 
to everything that is. 



God of love, show us our place in this world 
as channels of your love 
for all the creatures of this earth, 
for not one of them is forgotten in your sight. 
Enlighten those who possess power and money 
that they may avoid the sin of indifference, 
that they may love the common good, advance the weak,  
and care for this world in which we live. 
The poor and the earth are crying out. 
O Lord, seize us with your power and light,  
help us to protect all life, 
to prepare for a better future, 
for the coming of your Kingdom 
of justice, peace, love and beauty. 
Praise be to you! 
Amen. 

 


